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Management and conservation of forest genetic resources is an integral part of Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource Development’s vision of proud stewardship of

Status of Forest Genetic
Resource Programs in Alberta 4

air, land, water, and biodiversity. Alberta forests are increasingly stressed by outbreaks
of insects and diseases and by climate-related changes. Industrial activities and other
human footprints continue to shrink the province’s commercial forestry land base.
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Genetic diversity is an essential tool for addressing
these problems through controlled seed transfers, tree
breeding, and gene conservation in order to allow us to
respond to unforeseen future challenges.
The province is currently reviewing the Alberta Forest
Genetic Resource Management and Conservation
Standards (FGRMS). When completed, FGRMS will
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include standards for deploying clonal poplar on Crown
land and collecting and planting shrubs and noncommercial tree species used in reclamation. These
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standards will ensure that clonal species are deployed
in a way that enables commercial planting of clonal

deciduous species while protecting Alberta’s biodiversity and adequately addressing
public environmental concerns. The increasing use of shrubs in reclamation has the
potential for creating a climatic mismatch between sources of seed and planting
environments, thereby compromising the genetic adaptation of shrub species on
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reclaimed areas. Inclusion of shrub standards in FGRMS will help to prevent this.
To support tree improvement programs and increase productivity in reforested
areas while indirectly addressing climate change adaptation, Alberta is introducing
mandatory use of genetically improved seed whenever available. Tree improvement
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for deployment in designated areas of the province. This will align Alberta’s seed use
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The multi-sectoral membership of the Alberta Forest Genetic Resources Council
(“the Council” or “AFGRC”), which includes government, academic, research, nursery,
reclamation, and forest company representatives, has served Alberta well in
articulating and supporting policies and standards for managing the province’s forest
genetic resources. A new chair has invigorated the work of the Council at a time
when FGRMS is under review and the province is addressing important challenges,
especially climate change and reclamation of disturbed sites from energy and mineral
development. The mandate of the Council will certainly continue to evolve as new
challenges and opportunities arise and the Forest Management Branch seeks to
integrate currently scattered programs under a unified umbrella.
I thank the Council and strongly support their work. I look forward to new ideas that
will strengthen AFGRC and help us to improve our management of Alberta’s forest
genetic resources.
Darren Tapp, MBA, MF, RPF
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE CHAIR
In 2014, the Alberta Forest Genetic Resources Council (“the Council” or “AFGRC”) marked
its 15th year of providing science-based advice to the Government of Alberta in relation
to managing and conserving Alberta’s forest genetic resources. The Council reports to the
executive director of the Forest Management Branch, and serves as an important platform
to address current and emerging issues. Climate change, pest and diseases, resource
development, and other stressors and human activities challenge efforts to achieve
sustainable forest management and biodiversity conservation commitments. With its
diverse representation, AFRGC is well positioned to debate and discuss issues and to develop
guidance and strategies to assist the government and industry in addressing challenges, to
further develop and conserve forest genetic resources, and to achieve the integration of
genetics and growth and yield.
In 2014, the government invited the Council to play a lead role in reviewing and revising the
Alberta Forest Genetic Resource Management and Conservation Standards (2009). A key issue
in the review is to include in the revised standards plants used for reclamation of sites in the
Green Area. A steering committee and a technical committee were formed to undertake the
review, and AFGRC members are participating in both. The Council also agreed to review
the revised standards once the committees have completed their work and to provide
recommendations to the government on acceptance of the revised standards. AFGRC looks
forward to completing the study on gap analysis that will assist in identifying conservation
gaps related to forest genetic resources. The analysis should provide additional guidance in
implementing the Gene Conservation Plan for Native Trees of Alberta, by indicating the need
for additional protected areas for some tree species now and in light of anticipated future
impacts resulting from human-caused climate change.
The past year has seen a change in our membership. After more than a decade, Dr. Barb
Thomas stepped down from the Council after taking a role as NSERC Industrial Research
Chair in Tree Improvement. Barb has made many contributions to the Council and was
especially active in efforts to communicate the importance of forest genetic resources. Mr.
Leonard Barnhardt resigned from the Council in October 2014, announcing his retirement
from his distinguished career with the Government of Alberta, most recently as manager
of the Alberta Tree Improvement and Seed Centre. Leonard has provided much to AFGRC,
including as an original contributor to developing the Alberta Forest Genetic Resource
Management and Conservation Standards. The Council is grateful to Barb and Leonard for
their many years of dedication to our work. In 2014, the Council welcomed Fred Radersma to
represent the hardwood industry and Dr. Scott Nielsen to represent the biological diversity
sector. Funding for a contract chair was reinstated in 2014, and I was selected. Since then, I
have been warmly welcomed by AFGRC members and staff in the Forest Department.
The Council will continue to advise government on ways and means to ensure the
conservation and management of forest genetic resources, improve seed production,
advance provincial growth and yield programs, and enhance reclamation. We will work
closely with others involved in forest genetic resources management and review our
strategic priorities and structure in order to best achieve our mandate in a collaborative and
coordinated manner.
Richard Laing, Chair, AFGRC
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STATUS OF TREE
IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAMS IN ALBERTA
Climate change is a major driver in
developing forest genetic resource
programs in Alberta. Maintaining
adaptability to changing natural
environments and conserving genetic
diversity remain among the primary
objectives of all programs.
Forest genetics programs, with their
associated seed orchards, stoolbeds,

Number of
programs

Parents in
programs

Parents
under test

Genotypes
in orchards

Trees in
orchards

Total seed
produced (kg)*

Area
planted (ha)

Douglas-fir

1

45

0

39

108

1.67

0

Western larch

1

41

0

32

106

2.8

0

Jack pine

1

87

87

58

551

10.6

0

Lodgepole pine

6

2,322

1,952

586

9,022

619

43,903

Species

Black spruce

3

367

269

220

4344

23.4

1802.5

White spruce

9

1,801

1,205

836

8,761

2,535

36,905

Total

21

4,663

3,513

1,771

22,892

3,193

82,610

*to end of 2013

test plantations, and genetic reserves,
are increasingly recognized as a crucial

CONIFEROUS PROGRAMS

reforested using orchard seed; this area

conservation resource. Threats to natural

Coniferous program development started

has quadrupled since 2008. The status of

forests, such as climate change and

in 1976, and there are now 21 programs.

coniferous programs, as of December 2014,

mountain pine beetle, underscore the value

Orchards of lodgepole pine, white spruce,

is summarized above.

of well-managed and adequately protected

black spruce, jack pine, Douglas-fir, and

reservoirs of genetic diversity.

western larch have been established. In-

HARDWOOD PROGRAMS

creased wood production and maintenance

Two aspen and one balsam poplar program

involve six coniferous and two deciduous

of genetic diversity and continued adapta-

are under development by forest products

species native to the province. All programs

tion are the main objectives, and progeny

companies. Priorities for hardwood programs

are based on traditional methods of

tests are yielding healthy, fast-growing

include adaptation, growth rate, disease

selection and propagation, with no genetic

individuals for inclusion in the next genera-

resistance, and wood-quality traits. An aspen

modification. Most programs involve

tion’s breeding and orchard populations.

cooperative program was initiated in 1992 by

Programs for public land deployment

cooperative arrangements among various
agencies, including Alberta Environment

More than 3,100 kg of seed have been
produced, and over 82,000 ha have been

a group of forest companies, and one company maintains a balsam poplar program.

and Sustainable Resource Development
and forest companies.

TOTAL HA PLANTED AND SEED PRODUCED

accumulated, and thousands of wild
grafting in ex situ reserves. The Gene
Conservation Plan for Native Trees
of Alberta (2009) and Forest Genetic
Resources Management and Conservation
Standards are guiding the development of
in situ reserves for all species involved in
breeding programs.
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A broad genetic base has been

RESTORING BIODIVERSITY ON
RECLAIMED LANDS IN ALBERTA
THROUGH REVEGETATION AND
EVOLVING EXPECTATIONS AND
PRACTICES
More than 50 years ago, Alberta became the first province in Canada to enact
legislation mandating reclamation of disturbed land in the surveyed part of
the province. The act was developed primarily to address landowner concerns
related to well sites. At the time, on public lands, reclamation was typically
focused on issues related to erosion. Vegetation establishment used few
species, many of which are now considered undesirable for reclamation (e.g.,
non-native trees, shrubs, and grasses such as Larix sibirica, Caragana spp., and
Phleum pratense).
The two aspen breeding programs

Policy, legislation, and operational practices have evolved considerably

include five provenance trial sites with

along with stakeholder expectations in the past 50 years. Today, targets for

material from a wide range of sources and

reclamation on public lands in the north of the province are based on the

25 clone trials with 590 genotypes. Ten

natural boreal forest ecosystem. For example, regulatory approvals granted

progeny tests include 1,321 clones derived

today under the Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act, the primary

from the first generation of breeding. Trial

legislation mandating reclamation, require oil sands companies to “revegetate

establishment began in 1998; trials range

disturbed land to target the establishment of self-sustaining locally common

from 7 to 17 years old in 2015.

boreal forest integrated with the surrounding area.” Reclamation planning and

The balsam poplar program was

operational practices are guided by how-to manuals, updated and informed

approved in 2011. Field trials include 450

by new science and by monitoring historic and current practices. With

clones and two wild controls on six test

reclamation targeting locally common boreal forest ecosystems, the suite

sites. Deployment of clonal poplar from

of species now used for revegetation is quite large. More than 60 species of

operational stoolbeds is expected to start

native trees, shrubs, herbs, and grasses now form part of the “reclamation

in spring 2015. A priority for this program

mix” that are collected, banked, and deployed in the boreal forest of Alberta.

is working with the energy sector on
reclaiming challenging sites.

POLICY DEVELOPMENT
Provincial forest genetics policy, applying
to trees only, was enacted in 2003.
The Alberta Forest Genetic Resource
Management and Conservation Standards
provide a framework for program
development and accrual of benefits, while
ensuring that genetic diversity, adaptation,
and conservation objectives are met.
The second major review is under way
and expected to be completed in 2015.
Major developments are the inclusion of
reclamation species, including shrubs, in the
applicability of standards; the completion
of standards for clonally propagated
species; and the enabling of deployment
over 100% of target strata, while meeting
diversity and conservation requirements.
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Figure 1. Three-year-old
Swedish willow clones
on four-year-old roots

SALIX IN
ALBERTA
Interest in and use of Salix (willow) species

Research Ltd. in the U.K. have been

on the year and the clone. No root system

for biomass production, phytoremediation,

established by the CFS in small plantings

mortality has been observed to date.

and land reclamation is increasing in

and are being monitored for winter shoot

Alberta. Numerous short-rotation woody

dieback and root kill (Figure 1). Of the 14

of willow clones for the stabilization of

crop plantations (SRWC) of willow have

Rothamsted clones established in 2013 and

shorelines of oil sands end-pit lakes. With

been established across the province since

2014, seven were imported directly from

support from Syncrude Canada Ltd., over

2004 for research and demonstration

the U.K. as micro-propagated plantlets

80 native and non-native clones were

purposes. Most recently, Bionera and

in sterile growth media, and are still in

screened in a greenhouse for tolerance

SYLVIS, private companies specializing

quarantine at the CFS lab in Edmonton.

to water affected by oil sands processes.

in willow plantation establishment and

Bionera has tested over 14 SUNY and

Fifteen tolerant and intolerant Alberta

phytoremediation, respectively, have

Lantmännen clones in Alberta and British

clones from the screening were outplanted

established operational plantations with

Columbia. Early results show that many of

in the spring of 2014 along the edge of

several municipalities in Western Canada.

these clones are suitable for deployment

Syncrude’s Base Mine Lake to evaluate field

in west-central to southern Alberta, but

performance of the clones. Early results are

some shoot dieback does occur, depending

encouraging (Figure 2).

One challenge faced by researchers
and end-users is the availability of

The CFS is also investigating the use

willow clones appropriate for biomass
production and adapted to Alberta’s
climatic conditions. With no willow
breeding program in Alberta, Bionera
and researchers with Natural Resources
Canada, Canadian Forest Service (CFS),
have imported superior willow clonal
material from breeding programs in the
United States, Sweden, and the United
Kingdom.
Most of the European material has been
imported into Canada after quarantine in
the United States at the State University
of New York in Syracuse (SUNY) and at
Cornell University. Ten Swedish clones from
Lantmännen Agroenergi AB, four clones
from SUNY, and 14 clones from Rothamsted
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Figure 2. One-year-old
local willow clones
along the edge of Base
Mine Lake

FIELD TOUR FOCUSES ON
MANAGING INSECTS AND DISEASE
IN A CHANGING CLIMATE
As an ongoing commitment to increasing
awareness of the potential economic and
environmental consequences of climate
change, Climate Change and Emissions
Management Corporation and Tree
Improvement Alberta hosted a one-day
field tour near Grande Prairie on
May 27, 2014. The tour strengthened the
cooperation and integration of climatechange-related activities of Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource
Development, the forest industry, Alberta
Innovates, and the University of Alberta.
The tour theme was Managing Insects
and Disease in a Changing Climate, and the
hosts sponsored several subject experts to
attend and present on potential pests and
diseases and a wealth of other information.
The morning tour took participants to a
Western Boreal Aspen Corporation trial site
established by Ainsworth, where growth
and health of predominantly aspen are
being assessed. In the afternoon, the group
toured the Huallen Seed Orchard Company
orchard, where conifer species are bred to
produce seed for reforestation programs
by member companies.
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WHITEBARK PINE
AND LIMBER PINE
RECOVERY PLANS
Whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis) and limber

species. The team includes members from

which facilitates competitive exclusion and

pine (Pinus flexilis) have been listed in

Environment and Sustainable Resource

catastrophic wildfires. Climate change is

Alberta since 2008 as “endangered” under

Development at the provincial and

also anticipated to reduce suitable habitat

the provincial Wildlife Act. Whitebark pine

regional levels, Parks Canada, and the

and induce physiological stress.

was listed federally as endangered under

Alberta Native Plant Council, representing

the Species at Risk Act in 2012, and limber

expertise in forest health, species at risk,

pine in 2014. Federal recovery plans are not

genetics, silviculture, and protected areas

multi-pronged approaches to reversing

yet finalized.

management. The team is working on

decline and mitigating threats.vi,vii Activities

implementing the actions identified in the

hinge on identifying and protecting rust-

recovery plans as funding permits.

resistant parent trees from beetles and

The goal of Alberta’s Strategy for
the Management of Species at Risk is “to
i

ensure that populations of all wild species

8

Restoration plans in other parts of
these species’ ranges have highlighted

The key reason for the species’ listings

fire and producing a supply of blister-

are protected from severe decline and

is that long-term monitoring quantified

rust-resistant seedlings for restoration.

that viable populations are maintained

rapid decline,iv,v which, if not reversed,

Heritable blister-rust resistance has been

and, where possible, restored.” Supporting

will lead to functional extirpation for both

identified at considerably higher levels than

strategies include developing recovery

species across much of their ranges within

in western white pine, which has had a

plans for all endangered and threatened

Alberta. Inaction will cause population

successful recovery in the Pacific Northwest

species. Provincial recovery plans must

decline below thresholds required to attract

and Inland Mountain West region due to

have three components: a summary of

Clark’s nutcrackers. These birds are the

selection, screening, and planting programs.

the current status, threats, and biology;

only (whitebark pine) and primary (limber

viii

a strategy outlining threat mitigation and

pine) seed dispersal and regeneration

successful results for whitebark pineix and

recovery goals; and a detailed action plan.

vector. The main threats for both limber

limber pinex in the United States over the

Recovery plans for whitebark pine and

pine and whitebark pine are the introduced

past decade, and a pilot program in British

limber pine are now approved.ii,iii Given the

pathogen causing white pine blister-rust,

Columbia using the same methods began

extensive overlap in biology and threats,

mountain pine beetle, and fire suppression

recently. Options are being evaluated for

Alberta has one recovery team for both

leading to changes in forest dynamics,

screening Alberta material.

A similar approach has yielded highly

begun a grafted clonal archive. Starting

area with induction treatments), with the

selection and protection of putatively

in 2015, ex situ collections will focus on

primary trait of interest being blister-rust

rust-resistant trees, screening for durable

identifying putatively resistant trees. Seed

resistance. Other adaptive traits will be

resistance, and propagation of resistant

from putatively resistant individuals will be

assessed to revise seed zones to facilitate

seedlings for effective restoration. This

screened for rust resistance and grafted

deployment of seedlings for restoration,

in situ approach is complemented by ex

in genetic archives at ATISC. Screening

as there is little information on Alberta

situ efforts, which currently comprise

takes up to seven years of post-inoculation

populations. Seedlings deployed will be

a comprehensive baseline collection of

assessment to reliably determine the

from putatively resistant parents before

hundreds of representative single-tree

type and durability of resistance. Selected

multi-year screening results are available

and bulk collections of both species stored

trees will also be represented in a series of

and subsequently from material confirmed

securely at the Alberta Tree Improvement

provenance trials both in situ and at ATISC

to be resistant through screening.

and Seed Centre (ATISC) , which also has

(which can double as a seed production

Alberta’s recovery plans highlight

i

http://esrd.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/species-at-risk/documents/Alberta%27sStrategyForManagementOfSpeciesAtRisk2009-14.pdf

ii

http://esrd.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/species-at-risk/species-at-risk-publications-web-resources/plants/documents/SAR-WhitebarkPineRecoveryPlan-Jan-2014.pdf

iii

http://esrd.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/species-at-risk/species-at-risk-publications-web-resources/plants/documents/SAR-LimberPine-RecoveryPlan-Sep2014.pdf
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GROWTH AND
YIELD IN ALBERTA
Historically, growth and yield programs

•

in Alberta have been developed and

data collection protocols, primarily

implemented by each individual forest

but not limited to research trials for

management agreement holder. As a

the purpose of developing data sets

requirement of the individual agreements,

that are reputable and able to be

the various programs were intended to

amalgamated, recognizing the needs of

provide localized information on tree

forest management decision making

and forest performance. In addition, the
Province of Alberta maintained a significant
permanent sample plot and temporary
sample plot network, upon which provincial

•
•

Creation of a recognized centre of
expertise in growth and yield in
Western Canada and a raised profile

rapid expansion of the forest industry in

of forest growth and yield in Western

the late 1980s and early 1990s resulted

Canada

in a significant increase in the number
of programs across the province. With

Use of science to address existing and
emerging issues in forest management

yield predictions could be based. The

•

Improved ability to share administrative

many of the programs in their infancy, and

and other resources; creation of critical

an urgent need to acquire reliable yield

mass necessary to improve access to

information, both industry and government

funding, both federal and provincial

have had to develop more efficient and
cost-effective provincial and regional
approaches to acquiring the sought-after
information.
Over the years, various growth and
yield organizations have been formed by
groups of companies with similar interests,
based on either eco-region or species
mixes. In 2012, four organizations (Foothills
Growth and Yield Association, Mixedwood
Management Association, Western Boreal
Growth and Yield Association, and Alberta
Forest Growth Organization) entered into
discussions to amalgamate into a single
organization. In these discussions, the
following advantages were identified:
•

Improved forecasts and validations of
managed and natural stand growth and
yield

•

Establishment of research needs
and priorities, facilitated completion
of research projects, and ensured
dissemination of research results

10

Development and use of standardized

•

Increased ability to answer crossregional questions, like those related to
climate change

The new organization concept has been
ratified by all four groups and is currently in
development, with work on a memorandum
of agreement to be in place in 2015. The
proposed name of the organization is the
Forest Growth Organization of Western
Canada (FGrOW Canada).
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For more information on the Council, see

www.abtreegene.com

